
THE TICKETS ARE
AT A PREMIUM

Quay and Boeder Pressed Hard by
Pennsylvanians For Con-

vention Cards.
V"

__________

HAVE VEKY FEW TO GIVE.

Ucimblirnnti vl the Kcy»tonc State

Arc Tnklim u LivelyIntercut In the

Armusanieutii For the Rcuomlna-

tlon of l'rntdcnt McKinley in the

Quaker City.

CLUB MEN ALIiWELCOME.
J. Hampton: Moore, who lsr president

of tho Stats League of Republican
clubs of just Issued
a lottor of information to All the Re-
publican cluba or this state outlining
tho program for convention week. This
lotter will be especially Interesting to
members of Republican cluba in the
interior of tho atato who contemplate
visiting this Even should they

bo unable to procure tickets of admis-
sion to tho convention hall they will
find other eourtesiea extended to them
by their fellow Republicans of this
city. President Moore, in his letter,
says:

"The national convention of tho Re-
publican party to nominato candidates
for president and vice presfdent of the
United States will opon In Philadel-
phia June 19.

"Under tho auspices of the Pennsyl-
vania State League, tho Republican
clubs of Philadelphia havo successful-
ly organized for cordial and enthusias-
tic recaption and entertainment of vis-
itors from all parts of tne United
States. In this they have had tho co-
operation of Republican clubs in Penn-
sylvania and the neighboring states of
New Jersey and Delaware.

"All that has been done has met
with the hearty approval of the Repub-
lican national committee and Is in
thorough accord with the work of the
local citizens' committee, headed by
tho mayor of Philadelphia.

"As president of tho Pennsylvania
State League, therefore, It gives me
pleasure not only to congratulate you
upon the energy and enthusiasm of
your Pennsylvania brethren, but to ad-
vise you briefly of the program of the
allied Republican clubs of Philadel-
phia and vicinity.

"First. Tlio headquarters, No. 221
South Broad street. Hero at the club
rooms of the famous Union Republican
club all Republican club men from
Pennsylvania affiliated with the State
League should register. Visiting dele-
gations, sending word in advance, will
bo met at stations and escorted to their
lodgings. Vccrei'ited Republican cluba
men will be furnished with 'Visitors'
Cards,' entitling thom to a variety of
courtesies.

"Second. The parade. On Monday
night, June IS, there will be a great
parade of Republican clubs, in which
visiting clubs will be furnished with,
escorts. In addition to Pennsylvania
cluba. New Jersey, Delaware, New
York. Ohio, District of Columbia, Illi-
nois, Massachusetts and many other
states will ho represented. Pennsyl-
vania clubs not yet roported are es-
pecially invited to turn out. Tho time
is short, anil applications for position,
in line must be forwarded to General
Louis Wagner, grand marshal, Third
National bank, Philadelphia, at once.
The parade will be reviewed by lead-
ing men of the nation from tho allied
Republican clubs' headquarters.

"Third. Mass meeting. The national
convention opens Tuesday, June 19. On
th" evening of this day the allied Re-
publican clubs will lire th 6 opening
gun at a great mass meeting at tho
Academy of Music. The speakers will
all be men of national prominence.

"Fourth. River excursion. On Wed-
nesday, June 20, a flotilla, will convey
guests of the allied Republican clubs
tf points <:L interest along the harbor
ci Philadelphia, including the great
shipyards end tho Philadelphia navy
yard the Great fresh water harbor,
vhero man; of the famous battleships
of the American navy are now lying.

"These are the main points of tho
program, but not all. Club smokers,
open club houses, out-of-door enter-

inlnments and ageneral interchange of
tn inments and a general interchange of
prehensivo scale.

"The Indications arc that, the Re-
publican club men of Philadelphia and,
vicinity will demonstrate on ihls occa-

sion that their organizations are as
chivalrous and hospitable as they are
enthusiastic and untiring in political
contests.

"You are requosted to read this com-
munication to your club immodately
after its reception, in order that your
members may be advised and guide

themselves accordingly."

FOR M'KINLEY'S CHOICE. '
The matter of the nominee for vice t

president Is still in doubt. When Col-
onel Quay was here this week liv said
the Pennsylvania delegation would un-
doubtedly favor tho candidate v/ho
would bo regarded as President Mc-
Kinley's choice, lie declared that the 1
desire of Republicans generally was i
to support the choice of the adrjinls- | <
tration for second place with th< view I
of strengthening tho ticket. The Re- !
publican party, he predicted, will enter
the campaign with a determination to i
make an aggressive canvass and

# with |
absolute confidence inn successful .

contest at the polls. All talk about tho j
Pennsylvania delegations being in a
combination in favor of any candidate '
for vice president, he insisted, was 1
absurd, as there has been no con- 1 1
ference on the subject. Colonel Quay i;
has accepted an Invitation to make the j,
residence of Senator John C. Grady, on |
North Nineteenth street, his home dur- J
ing his vlßit to this city for the meet-
ing of the national oommlttee and tha ]
national convention. He will have ' '
headquarters at the Hotel Walton, 1 -
Vhero General Reeder has engaged 40 ""
rooms for Pennsylvania delegates from <
thlß state to the natlonnl convention. ,
Tho headquarters of the Pennsylvania i
delegation will be at the rooms of the i,
Republican committee, 1417 Locust J
street.

£

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

Events of the P*»t Wgfk Told In a
Few Words.

[ Afte* . twenty years of service as
l(jader< of fthe the Congrega-

tioal at ABsbnla.'jCotiu., Will-
? ianrW. the jpnolhjoft yes-

terday, just after* he
4 haa quartet

In 'singing v the*arithem/."C6me to.tUs."
So great was' theffiffiemynj? following

that tho servlces'were discontinued and
the "DOG people in'the*" congregation
wero 'dismissed.

u Tho ?'GladjTldlngs" gospel tent re-

newed its campaign againsT sin in'New

i Yprk yesterday. A thousand persona
, were on hand to participate In the first

skirmish. Prominent local ministers
were presenj to evidence their support.

1 It was' considered* a most successful
beginning.

There Is considerable excitement in
East Orange over the alleged discov-
ery of silver and copper on the prop-
erty of M. B. Wallace, an octogen-

arian. An old well ran dry and Wal-
: lace had it'do«%ned. 'Jfhe stone and

dirt taken
"

out was found to contain
5.50 oupces of.jjllver to the ton and
0.80 per cent, or copper.

The Williamsburg Sunday School
Association has perfected arrange-
ments for the annual parade on Thurs-
day afternoon'of the 22,000 children
In the forty-five schools attached to
the organization. With" teachers and
other children there will be about 25,«
000 persons in line. George E. Moul«
ton will be the grand marshal.

The new liner Prsrteus,
reached New York yesterday froifi tlje
yjirda of the Newport News Ship
Building and Dry Dock CpmpaiSy.
The' Proteus is built of steel. Is 400

long, has a beam of 48 feet and a
depth of hold of 39 feet 0 inches. She
19 commanded by Captain Gager, com-
tftp<Jore of the line.

Eight of tho nineteen cabin passen-
gers on the Spanish line steamship
Cataluna, which arrived in New York
ydsterday from Havana, were trans-
ferred to Hoffman Island, because
they had no acclimitizatlon papers.
They will be released to-day.
elplit of the voyagers on the W4fd
liner Yucatan from Havana were also
held at Quarantine for the same rea-

son.
The schooner Warwick, which was

towed, leaking into Norfolk, reached
New York yesterday under tow, with
a cargo of asphaltum from Trlpjdad.
The vessel was partly dismantled in
a gale off Currytuck.

Samuel S. Moors, yf Trepton, N. J.,
a son of Henry, 0. Moore, president of
the Trenton Street Railway Company,
tried to kill his mother with a razor

while suffering from acute mania
caused by overstudy.

Tho congregation of the First Af-
rican United Methodist Episcopal
Ohyfch of Astoria, L. 1., held a pub-
lic baptismal service in the East River
off AStprla Sunday afternoon. Fully
five hundred persons saw the cere-
mony.

Whltocaps who punshed Smith Al-
ford with a coat of tar and feathers
near Bridgeton, N. J., for his alleged
druelty to his dying wife, threaten to

do further work in the outskirts of
this place. The authorities fear they
will be powerless to prevent the carry-
lug out of the threats.

A captive balloon which started in
on a tour of summer duty in the Shoot
the Chutes, enclosure at Coney Island
yesterday, broke away from Its fas-
tenings at 0.80 o'clock last evening
and started for Enrope at a rate of
about forty-five miles per hour. Ben-
jamin BoWen v was the only passenger.
He threw out the irons, which trailed
along the ground until they caught a
big tree at Neptune avenue. They got
a firm hold of the branches and
brought the flying balloon up with a
short turn.

The bubonic plague is considered at
an ervd in San Francisco. No new
cases have been discovered in two

weeks. Business lias been resumed In
(^htnatown,' and ,tho work of prevent-
ing a rceurrancei of the plague goes
on.

Johu.McConL\ell,; iifty years old, and
John O'LoughUn.. sixty, were found
dead. in bed ruoruipg 0t No. 33S
East, 120th strict, New They
hadjbeen asphtyif&cd by gas, and on
the'floor near'theni lay Robert Healy,
twepty?eiglit ylears old, who was un-
conscious, bift alive, apd'was taken to
Harlem Hospital, where it was said j
he might recowr.

Sarah £. Gardner, who, claimed to
be tne'nelce orComnjodoreiPerry, an-
cestor 'of O. 11.. P. Belmont and hero
of tho'battle of Lake Erie, has left an
estate of S3O,OjX), though she'lived as
a ragpicker in 'Newport, R. I.

Edward J. Eckcjrt was fatally injur-
ed at Pomp ton, 1 N.V.T., by being thrown
from a vicious,horse he was riding.
IJe walked 11ve miles with a broken
skull before lie iequld reach his friends
and receive treatment. Death
came a few hoij'rs later.

?Margaret ICehr, Jaged three years, of
Long Island City, vwas'killed by a trol-
ley car while playing'in front of her
home yesterday.

Mrs. Florence Crouse.. widow of G.
N. Crouse, is d< jul in Her death
recalls the iuu£li talked of "Dottle"
Crouse will{contest. Mrs. Crouse was
the wj<low.of ijO'.onel George Crouse,
nearest* of kin the twenty-six
cotisinnj of. D. I|dgac -Orouse. of Syra-
cuse, who left, in estito estimated as
between! ,*B,OOO, pOO Valid $20^00;0f»0

FUpn >.mo Bibwn, aged eight years,
was bu/tied to jleath'By being' pushed
into a/bonfire by a> negro lad' natned
' ewinjjat Amsterdam, N. Y. Young
""

wis-ijad built.' a botnflre and request-

-1 i ihengirl to g< ft fu.'J for him. When
he refused Li [wis pushed her i head

irst.mrty the |aines. The boy\ls a
pyTrtßMiac. ha fing ractestly hurapd a .

etidfr.V

nmirn
st. Louis Strikers Attack Help-

less Passengers.

DYNAMITE BOMB SET OFF

Cfrs Stoned by Sympathizers of the Strik-

ing Street Railway Employes of St. Loots

?Millionaires Aet as Deputy Sheriffs to

Quail Blots?A Day of Carnuge.

St. Louis, June 4.?Anarchy is ram-
pant in St. Louis.

Innocent parties are uot safe. Eveu

weak womanhood Is no protection

against the malice of the lawless mob.
Yesterday there were two outrages

up'on c young women.
Chi-istine Thiree, eighteen years olil,

was set upon by a crowd, estimated to

be" two thousand men, simply because

she! had ridden on a car of the St.
Li){lis Transit Company. She was on

.way to spend tlie Sunday with iier
mother. She worked far in the West

b£d as a servant.
9Jje could not afford to hire a car-

riage to get to her home in South St.

The distance was too far to

tfrnik and get back to her employer's
llTjtiliie for the pveninjr. She took

t]ie qSly method at iter disposal?a

Street cijr.
eiWhen she alighted at Ninth and

avenue at 5 P. M.from a Oliero-

ujfe* car she was approached by a

y&ujjg man who called her a "scab."
(Jtwrs joined in the chorus.

was hissing and hooting,

Wfifch grew Into a perfect storm as
tjje mob closed iu about her.

A youpg man grabbed at her cloth-
Ids, lire off her jacket; another tore
wfy>l)er hat. She was struck by lists
?i, si.eb and bruised about tbe face
fihd'body. A pocketbook which she

<jSsi. in her hand was snatched
and the money taken.

&lsee by piece her apparel was torn
fl^y'until she was perfectly nude ex-

Mt her shoes, the centre of a liowl-
iaj, jeering mob of men. She ran to a

bouse on the corner and appealed for
Admittance, but the people were afraid
ttiat the oiob would tear down the
house aad refused her admittance.
She went to the place next door, but
no one came.

She reached an alley add ran down
it, followed by ihe hooting men.

There was a little window leading
jnto a cellar. She broke the glass and
jumped in and cowered iu a corner
in the darkness.

Finally her persecutors went away.
Tlw.n spe called for help. A little
child wfco had been left at home by

its mother came down and lo«l the
/lightened woman upstairs, where she
wilted, clad In a shawl, until the wo-

man of the house cr.me home and fur-

nished her with a dress.
At. No. 19(1 South Twelfth street an-

other iucident of the kind occurred.
Stella Broderick got off a car only io

>pe assailed and hooted at by a mob.

JJer waist was torn from her by men.

£}te ran down an alley and iuio the

hSme of Mrs. Folke and the mob suir

routed the house and began throw-
ing stones and rocks through the win-
jlotvs.

Mrs. Folke, not realizing what it

was all about and considering her
home her castle, got a big revolver
Ottd opened are 011 the mob from her
front windoW, and they scattered at

she lirst lire, cowards who had attack-

ed a weak woman.
About dawn a heavy charge <>f dy-

namite was exploded in the conduit
of the Olive street cable railway at

and Boyle avenues, an aris-
tocratic section of the West End, with
destructive results.

The cable was broken, the heavy
trap JJPkgs were twisted together like

a huge bole was torn in tho
the "street. The force of the

eMfcrnoa> shftok buildings for blocks
one in the neigli-

BftfaSod. '

A sqffad of police byrried to
but" no one was plac-

and no arrests have

TlUfiyartgrnyn a mob stoned a car
on tffejLo#er Grove division in South

a strike sympathizers'
A man on the rear

a citizen or a guard
i9;jßWl>i)oWtl, flred into the crowd
tft|TfliTrtVqjVer. The bullet sped over

mo ij an( j lodged in
rank, aged sixteen,

in the doorway of bis
fftStt'B;bdUßfT A detachment of po-

.the rioters and carried
/atogT'FViJgk* to the City Hospital,

wol/e it is said the wound will prove

We'jjarnicks of the citizens' posse

avenue was a scene of
day. On each of the

&jmtffi<>QTß' of the big building was
sgTtlotiSda company of men, who
sSmt thtlr day of rest in some of the
hljffistTigterclgc of tiieir lives. They

wfe pbt through foot drill and man-
with their guns, and when
came they their su-

P|rt#r o®cera so eloquently to let thein
for supper that leave was

millionaire deputy sheriffs
in to-day?August A.

Bftjflb. son of the brewer, and Tony

MBtv Jr., one of tbe proprietors of
called the "Delmonlca"

mt St Louis. Tbey were welcomed
W with a loud cheer by
ttte OfDW* drilling on the first floor.

FWOI waP provided with a gun and
to the awkward squad

MUlfcW his newness iu drilling. He
wpWiiaii apt pupil and was soon pro-
HHte the regulars of two days' ex-

Mr. Hay, the American Consul, twenty
officers were liberated on n
have been sent to prevent any mmtie

excitement among the prisoners at
Waterval.

Kruger's special train was last
heard of at Waternlboven, two-thirds
of the way to Lorenzo Maniucz. where
he may arrive to-night. Everything
is calm here.

Lorenzo Miirquez, May 30.?Kruger
is expected here hourly. The town is
crowded with refugees front Pretoria
and Johannesburg.

Outgoing steamers are crowded.
Heavy shipments of gold have passed
through. All the refugees say the wai-

ls over.
The Boers are trekking for the

United States.
It is said here that Messrs. Fischer,

Wolmarans and Wessels, the Boer
delegates, now in America, had a sec-
ondary motive, contingent, of course,
011 their success or failure iu inducing
Interference, a plan to bring about
emigration to America.

They are known to have been well
supplied with funds, and the dispatch
from London ten days ago, telling of
a British spy learning from them 011

their passage to America that they
had no intention of returning to
?Africa occasioned 110 surprise here.

The United States will see a tre-
mendous influx ol' them In the next

few months, and German West Africa
will receive many of them. They are
arriving by the tralnload, some with
their valuables, others without.

Commandant Krause lias surrender-
ed Johannesburg to Lord Koberts.

By to-night's first train from Pre-
toria there arrived a few Greeks who
were, so they say, the last to leave
Johannesburg yesterday. They affirm
that shortly after their departure

from the town tho train in which they

were travelling was shelled by the
British and half of it cut off. the re-
mainder steaming to Pretoria.

This incident probably happened at
Elandsfoutein Junction. Passengers
to-niglit say that Pretoria is utterly
demoralized, and that the rush for the

coast has but just begun. Five more
train loads of fugitives are expected
to arrive here in th > night.

Boston, Mass., June 4.?Mr. Fischer,
the chairman of the Boer delegates to

this country, was seen at the "Pop"
concert to-night and was shown the
dispatch from Pretoria, saying that
Kruger had fled, that the army had
been dismissed anil that Roberts
would be in Pretoria to-niglit.

"I have seen this dispatch before,"
said he,"and while we, of course, can-
not say anything at all about this,

still I am not yet prepared to believe
the truth of the message.

"As to our staying in this country,
it depends altogether on our instruc-
tions from the Executives."

A FEW DON'TS.

Don't attempt to gain time by steal-
ing it from sleep.

Don't think that pestilence kills more
fools than cigarettes.

Don't think your sins won't call
again if they find you out.

Don't try to get the last word when
talking with a woman.

Don't think because a man is a poet
he can't appreciate lobster salad.

Don't try to make a man eat his
words. Some men would rather light
than eat.

Don't you believe it's hard to be
poor. It's the easiest thing in the
world.

Don't think because a man is a mill-
ionaire that he suffers less with the
toothache than the poor man.

Some girls in an English school the
other day were discussing the mean-
ing of the letters "G. C. B." after Lord
Roberts' name. One young woman
quickly settled the difficulty by say-
ing that the initials stood for "Gen-
erally Called 'Hobs.' "

According to reports from Canada
about seven hundred Icelanders aro
coming this spring to take up farm-
ing in British America in the neigh-
borhood of the Doukhobor settle-
ments.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Flour and Grain.
FLOUR.

Minnesota Patents $3 So@s3
Winter Patents 3 60® 3 83
Winter Straights 3 40® 3 50

RYE FLOUR.
Fair to good 3 IS® 3 30

RYE.
Choice to fancy 3 33® 3 55
No. 2 Western, bushel .... 61
State

BARLEY.
Feeding, bushel ..

.. .. 43® 45
Malting, bushel 60® 63

WHEAT.
No. 2 Red .. jg
No. 1 Northern, bushel.. .. 75

CORN.
No. 2, 112. o. b. afloat, 43

OATS.
No. 2, per bushel 28
No. 3, per bushel 2?

Produce.
HAY.

Shipping, 100 pounds 70® go
Good to choice, 100 pounds yo® 95

HOPS.
State, 1896 crop, pound

.... g
1899 crop, pound 12® 14

WOOL.
Texas, pound 14® 17

BEEF.
Family, 100 pounds 13 00®13 50
Mess 100 pounds 10 50
Beef Hams, 100 pounds

? 21 00®21 60
LARD.

Western Steam, 100 pounds 7 eo
Continent, 100 pounds .... 7 60® 7 60

PORK.
Mess, 100 pounds 13 50®13 60
Family, 100 pounds 14 00®14 50

BUTTER.

Western Creamery, pound is® 19
Factory, per pound 16® ig

State Dairy, per pound
... 17® 19

CHEESE.
Fancy, small 12® ij
Late mads 11® 12

EGGS.
State and .. lfg 1}

Shopbell, Gamble & Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

It's the talk of this town that we are showing the
newest, up-to-date line of

Dress Goods,Silks,Tailor made Suits,Jackets,etc
and want you to get acquainted with us, if not in
person, then by mail. Mail orders promptly and
carefully filled. Samples sent on request. We
have complete lines in every department.

Domestic Department. SILKS, SILKS.
Table Linens ami Napkins. Muslins There is nothing in the I Silk line that

and Sheetings; Ready made .Sheets and cannot be found here in almost any
Pillow Cases, Ticking, Outings, Cracks, shade.
Ginghams,Dennims, Silkolines, Seersuck- _

crs_, Satines, Flannels, Cottonade and Otlier Departments.
Shirtings. Ladies Muslin Underware. The Inr-

DrflHH O-onrl Tlp-nt gest Corset Department in town. ; KnitiJept. lT nderware Dept. Notions and Dress
Black Colored, and Fancy Dress Goods ! rimmings Dept. Lace and Fancy Good

Plaids, Silk and Wool, wash Goods, !or Dept. Cloak and Suit Dept. with the
Summer Dresses. We carry the largest largest stock of Heady to Wear Garments
stock in Williamsport. Skirts and Petticoats, Waists and Wrap-

pers.

In writing for samples state just what you want.

Shopbell Gamble & Co.

New York Weekly Tribune.
For Nearly Sixty Years The Leading National

Family Newspaper For Progressive
Farmers and Villagers.

An old, stanch, tried and true friend of the American People, from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, and the pioneer in every movement calculated lo advance the interests
and increase the prosperity of country people in every State in the Union.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is "The Peoples' Paper," lor th<?
entire United Htates and contains all important news of llie Nation
and World. Regular subscription price 1.00 per year, hut we furnish

it as a trial subscription

With THE ITEM 6 months for 65 Cents
Send all orders to NEWS ITEM Laporte.

IjThe Improved U. S7Separator 1
leads in the greatest dairy State of the West,

jm WISCONSIN H
'Mm R. M. Russard's Creamery, Poynette, Wis., scoring 98J .
aV points and taking H
& SWEEPSTAKES Jm 112

at the State Convention at Manitowoc,

' Remember the United States leads

U E. E. Symes' Creamery, Rvcgate,

L at the State Convention at St. Albans, Jan. 4-7, 1898.
W Notwithstanding the Improved United States is the last K1
H separator on the market, it is taking the lead in all sections H I

H where used. ,
. Send for pamphlets containing hundreds of testimonials.

B;" VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vermont \u25a0

in SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner

Webster's Dictionary.
Newly and magnidcently illustrated.

We offer you the best dictionary ever put SK\u25a0fo' timi 1
on the market at a low price. Thills an BL?.: '\u25a0'\u25a0VH,*,
American Dictionary of the English Lan- \u25a0>

guage, containing the whole vocabulary ItfiiMin ?*-,' v'"' K'

of the first edition, the entire corrections \u25a0'

and improvements of the second edition, toiltifl/i'Hry -, ?Of! yZf^fliHwU
to which la prefixed an Introductory die-
sertatlon on the history, origin, and con- RSfc- -v- -aW It:i'.iJlxWaUm
nections of tho languages of Western Asia AST. iS, ' fWHtißlmand Europe with an explanation of tho sag*-. '? ' k AwJJs||js
principles on which languages are formed. K-x. i yj.-r %ra>tg«lUß
Tula book contains every wort that :
Noah Webster ever defined, and the jprii'Mifmrnffy'WWIIIfollowing SPECIAL FZATUMS: An Ap- ' \u25a0 \u25a0 SM'MW
pendiz of 10,000 words. Pronouncing Vo- KKuuSSSfiCTr!, \u25a0 w'ilKwM
cabulary of Scripture names, Oreek and o'-''!' '
IjjtlnProper Names, Modern Geographical ?' /fliwMtßNames, Dictionary of Antonyms andSyn- jg'Jsjiinlju,^gjj ?triiV' - I'SisllJcnyms, Dictionary of Familiar Allusions, VPlff Sj; iK'vl- : v. KQiIH
I/Ticon of Foreign Phrases, Dictionary of SMp'.: Mfv;;
Abbreviations, etc., etc., together with fflPw ?
4 BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES, show glfr »;v' Ik t. |JgJ
ingin their actual colors the Flags of tlie r 4 ,'t3W3shiS wfe-65'' "

Vtirious Nations. U.S. Naval Flags, Pilot Sig-
nils of Various Nations,YachtClubßignnN, Bk ?
iiuJ Shooldcr Straps for Officers. THIS
;s HOT TEE CHEAP BOOK but a beauti-

fin:y printed edition on fine paper with
thousands of valuable additions of aid to all of inc..Wn s-ilpn"". It li*grand educator of the
ni m now offered to our readers ina rami tu< insivlo in i;.., ui: with lis ir-mt value to the people.
Bound inTaa Sheep wltha beautiful Cover dcsii'ii m fold at tin? email ;.ric\u25a0.* of $2.00, makes it tho
hiiii lsomest. low-priced Dictionary ever published. 1\>r cy:-y day uso in tiu> <.ffice, home, school and
Mbrary, this Dictionary Is unequaled. Fi>rwarutd t-; ixprevs upon rctvipt ot'our special offer price,

i' n.i.' Jf itin not as represents! you may return it to us at our cx|vi.«c and we willrefund your money.
V it . mb f.>r our special illustrated book catalogue, quoting the lowest prices on books.

l Jrem ail orders tp THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publishera and Manufacturers, e AKRON, OHIO.

(Tb* Werner Company is thoroughly reUable.]?Editor.


